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Abstract
primary
Backgrortntl.This research investigated patient satisfaction with physician assistants in a
because
health care. The literature reviewed concluded high patient satisfaction ratings resttlted

was spent, were
of the clinicians strong interpersonal skills, easy accessibility, adequate time
good listeners, explained medical issues well, and were courteous and respectful. The study

with physician
looked at what specific characteristics influenced high patient satisfaction ratings
the patient and
assistants. It also looked at the top three characteristics that were important to

whether the patient would see the PA again.
who
Methods. A patient satisfaction survey was give n to 92 patients at Allina clinic of Hastings,
to calculate
were scheduled to see a pA that day. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used
the 42
frequencies, rnodes, and correlations using statistical package of social sciences on

completed surveYs.

followed by
Results. The most important characteristic of PAs was courtesy at56.47o,
in the PA
understanding the medical issue, clear explanations and being respectful. Confidence
time the PA spent
and overall patient satisfaction were strongly correlated with the amount of

with the patient, how courteous the PA was, and how well the PA listened to the patient.
patients whom were wilting to see a PA again rated overall patient satisfaction high.
that
Conclusion. The literature reviewed and the research findings supported the hypothesize

skills,
when patients experienced a PA with strong interpersonal skills, good communication
was a
were cornpetent decision rnakers, and spent adequate time with patients, the outcome

positive health care exPerience.
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Chapter One

Introduction
Throughout the twentieth century physicians were the principle providers of patient care
number of
in the United States. However, these physicians were being challenged by a growing

providers
non-physician clinicians (Cooper, 2001). Today there are several rypes of health care
providers to
available to patients for their health care needs. This is because there are more

Today's clinics are
choose from who are adequately trained to provide health care services-

filled

and
with collaborative practice teams, which include nurse practitioners, physician assistants,
These health
nurse midwives, commonly referred to as physician extenders (DeAngelo, 1994).

care services are met
care providers can ensure patients' needs for accessible, quality health

(Anders,1997).
(PAs) in
This research investigated patient satisfaction with physician assistants

a

primary health care setting. This research focused on characteristics of the physician assistant's
good
interpersonal skills, such as courtesy, respectfulness, understanding patient problems,

skills,
explanation of medical issues, using words that were easy to understand, good listening
patient
accessibility, time spent with the patient, and quality of care. Several articles on
assistants
satisfaction with medical doctors, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and physician

patient
were reviewed. A1l articles reviewed, in some way or another, concluded that high

satisfaction ratings resulted because of the ctinician's strong interpersonal skills, easy
study
accessibility, spending time with the patient and receiving competent care. The research
ratings
question answered, "What specific characteristics resulted in high patient satisfaction

with physician assistants? The assumption was that patients continued medical care with
physician assistants because they had strong interpersonal skills, were competent and accessible,
ratings and
and spent adequate time with the patient. This resulted in high patient satisfaction
returned health care visits.
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A study conducted by Perr), in 1995 stated, "Patients

are enthusiastic about physician

extenders" (perry, l9g5,p. 58). The study emphasized that physician assistants contribute to
quicker appointments and were good listeners. Respondents in this study voiced confidence that
physician assistants were competent and patients were enthusiastic about them (Perry, 1995)-

This research specifically focused on physician assistants who were working in primary
care

clinics. This research investigated the patient's perception of physician assistants in a health

care setting, specifically looking at interpersonal skills, accessibility, the amount of time spent

with the patient, and the quality of care. In chapter one of this research thesis I discussed the
background to the study, stated the problem or area of concern, the purpose of the study,

definitions or terms, assumptions and limitations of the study.
Background

A physician assistant (PA) provides primary care under the supervision of a licensed
physician. Physician assistants are educated in formal academic programs that are usually
associated with medical schools. PAs deliver a broad range of medical and surgical services to
diverse populations in both rural and urban settings throughout the United States. Their focus is

patient care, and their practice may include, education, research, and administrative activities-

pAs are highly skilled professionals educated to use the same medical procedures as their
physician counterparts. PAs practice in virtually every medical specialty-from family practice to
surgery (Cooper,2001, Baker,2000, AAPA, 1998, Jones and Crawley, 1994, DeAngelo, 1994).

Today, the typical physician assistant student has completed four years of undergraduate
studies usually in, but not limited to, premedical studies.

All

students need several hundred

health care experience hours prior to applying to a program. Students admitted to a physician
assistant program have many diverse experiences and backgrounds in health care. Upon

admission, students undergo a rigorous education to become a PA, with the majority of programs

offering a masters degree in physician assistant studies.
The physician assistant profession has been in existence since 1965. This profession has
grown considerably in the last several decades. Employment opportunities exist in research,
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9lVo of
teaching and countless specialty medical practices. Literature reviewed reported

(Perry, 1995)'
patients were satisfied with the care they received from physician assistants
Choosing the right health care provider for many patients is not always an easy decision

to make. Many times patients are not aware that physician assistants or other non-physician
patient may call to
clinicians are the people who are providing their health care. For example, a
an
schedule an appointment with their primary doctor and due to appointment shortages;

assistant
appointment is made with the physician assistant, It is during this patient-physician
are important to
encounter when patients recognize the qualities in health care providers that

patient- The
rhem. It is this first encounter with a PA that makes a lasting impression on the

with a high
literature reviewed demonsrated that this first impression was positive and met
that contributed to
degree of patient satisfaction. This research investigated the characteristics
patient satisfaction.
Purpose of the Study/Goals of this Research

The purpose of this research was to deterrnine how satisfied patients were with their
physician assistants by surveying patient satisfaction with characteristics such as being

well, using
courteous, respectful, understanding the medical issues, explaining medical issues
with the patient, and quality
easy words patients understand, good listening skills, spending time
in their
of care. This information will benefit clinicians who may want to incorporate PAs
practice. The information generated will be used to further the knowledge of the physician
assistants who are contributing to the patient satisfaction ratings, as

well

as

identification of

physician
qualities that resulted in patient satisfaction. This research topic will provide the
as they prepare the
assistant educators with what qualities of a physician assistant are irnportant

future PA students entering this profession'
patients are
There is a need for health care plans to attract and retain members and when
Satisfied
satisfied with the care they receive, this goal will be more easily accomplished.

likely to follow
patients were more likely to have participated in decision-making and were more
(Hooker, Potts, Ray,
through on those decisions opposed to patients who were not satisfied
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lggT). Satisfaction with patient-clinician communication also improves adherence to treatment
regimens and decreases the risk of malpractice lawsuits (Chester, 1991 and Brown, Boles, 1999).

This study investigated the top three most important characteristics that patients appreciated in
their pA's. Finally this study evaluated if the patient was willing to see a PA again for their
health care needs.

Why does it matter that patients rate physician assistants high in qualify of care,
interpersonal skills, accessibility and spending tirne with the patient? Jarski stated," patients
have a wide range of needs and expectations of health care providers, and these providers must
be able to accurately perceive these needs in order to positively impact health care delivery"

(Jarski, lgBB, page 218). It seems fair to say that physician assistants adequately rneet patient's
needs and expectations.

ln summary,

use of this

information may potentially demonstrate the importance of

incorporating a physician assistant in medical practice; help the health care community
understand the physician assistant's role within the health care setting. Patients who better
understand the PA profession may be more likely to make informed decisions regarding who

they may want to see for their health care needs. Literature regarding patient and physician
assistant relationships stated that as patients learned more about the roles of the PA, there was an
increase in the number of patients who were

willing to schedule future health care visits with

a

pA (Baker,2000, American Health Consultants, 1998, Frampton andWall, 1994, Smith, 1981).
patients need to know that physician assistants are an appropriate choice as a health care

provider. Educators rnay use this information to increase the chances of success in their future
physician assistants by incorporating techniques in the curriculum that can enhance
characteristics like ernpathy, sympathy, courtesy, respect, understanding of the problem,

explaining medical issues well, using words that the patients understand, listening well, and

quality of care, taking time with patients during patient education and being accessible (Brown,
Boles, Mullooly, and Levinson, L999, Jarski, 1988).
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Research Questionslstatement of the Problem

The research questions were:
1) V/hat specific characteristics influenced high patient satisfaction ratings

with physician

assistants?

visit
2) Report the top three characteristics that patients appreciated during their health care
with

a

physician assistant-

3) Would patients see a physician assistant again for their health care needs?
T erminolo gyl D

efinition of Terms

Accessibility is the patient's perceived amount of time the physician assistant spent with
convenient
the patient. Accessibility was also used in the literature reviewed as how easy or

it

was to get in to see a PA for healthcare needs'

Comrnunication is the information relayed between health care provider and patient
during the medical visit.

of
Empathy is defined as knowledge or comprehension of another's condition or state
mind without actually having experienced that person's condition (Jarski, 1998).
Interpersonal skitls; is a term used broadly to represent characteristics such as empathy,

skills also
sympathy, courtesy, respect, and spending time with the patient. Interpersonal
understanding
included good communications style such as good explanations of medical issues,

skills.
the medical issues, using words that were easy to understand, and good listening
patient perception is defined as how huppy or unhappy the patient was during their visit

with

a

physician assistant. What is it about the physician assistant that the patients liked or

disliked?
patient satisfaction was defined as the arnount of contentment and/or fulfillment that the
patient was aware of at the time of the health care visit with the physician assistant.

physician extender, midlevel practitioner, non-physician providers or non-physician

title
clinicians; are all terms that were found in the literature, which were used to describe or
physician assistant.

a
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eualities were defined as an attribute;

a characteristic,

which constitutes someone's

being.

euality of care is defined as the standard of care a physician assistant is expected to
possess. This included adequate knowledge, reflected by education, training and experience, and

to apply acceptable diagnostic methods in a truly diligent and careful manner. Resulting in a
positive health care experience for the patient. Quality is evaluated on the patient satisfaction
survey in question number 8, "how much confidence do you have in the physician assistant's

ability or cornpetence?"
Assumptions and Limitations of the Study
There were limitations to this research project. This research only looked at physician
assistants in Minnesota and within a small suburban population. The specific populations

of

patients studied were exposed to three physician assistants. Though the data obtained was
representative of the population being studied, it did not represent all populations where

physician assistants were employed. There was no sample taken from patients who had stopped
corning to Allina Clinic of Hastings to see a physician assistant that may have been dissatisfied

in some way with the care they received, nor did these surveys sample patients who had never
been to

Allina Clinic of Hastings. Due to the fact that all surveys will be given only to patients

seeing a physician assistant that day, the data obtained may be biased towards favorable

responses. Furthermore, no atternpt was made to control for race, age sex, and socio-economic
or rnartial status.
The patient population used in this study was 18 years of age and older. This age range
targeted all adults, but there may have been differences in the perception regarding the role of

pAs from the younger patients to older patients. The younger adult patients may have always
had access to a PA, therefore may have felt more comfortable answering patient satisfaction

questions regarding PAs. As cornpared to the older patients (60 or older) who may have not had

prior opportunities to see a PA while they were growing up, making their experience with PAs

fairly new. This may have impacted how patients older than sixty answered their patient
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during a time when
satisfaction survey. This generation of patients received medical care
doctors were the only providers available'

I

The study population was limited to 92 participants. This was approximately

Vo

of the

data to do an
population that visited the Hastings Allina Clinic. This number generated enough
adequate data analYsis.

I made the assurnption that all patients who filled out the survey were telling
about their experience with the physician assistant.

the truth

I assumed that there was no reason for

their responses
dishonesty. It was also a possibility that patients were overly positive in
to please.
regarding the care they received because in general, people have the desire
a physician
The survey used in this research asked patients to remember their visit with

assistant. This visit may have been the day they

filled out the survey or it may have been

questions may have had an
sometime in the past. The fact that the questions were retrospective
assistantaffect on how well the patient recalled their experience with the physician

in a
This research topic was of special interest to me because I arn currently enrolled
masters prograrn in physician assistant studies. For this reason,

I chose to research what

I would like to
characteristics in a physician assistant where rated high in patient satisfactionuse the

my
information gained in my literature review, and through my survey, to enhance

professional performance as I near practicing as a physician assistant.
Surnmary

physician assistants have been and will continue to be integral parts of the health care

for a physician
system. For this reason, this research demonstrated how imperative it was
strong interpersonal skills
assistant to provide the patient with competent care while displaying

in order to continue high patient satisfaction ratingsThis paper continued with a review of literatute,

a

description of the research

permission letter,
methodology. The appendix included opening letter to participant, clinical site

patient satisfaction survey, and the independent review board approval letter.
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Chapter Two/Review of Literature

Introduction
The literature reviewed reported patient satisfaction with physician assistants, nurse
were
midwives, nurse practitioners, and medical doctors in health care. Specific areas examined
the quality of care.
interpersonal skills, patient accessibility, the time spent with the patient, and
empathy,
Interpersonal skills included characteristics such as courtesy, respect, sympathy,
understanding of the medical issues, and good listening skillsThere were several articles that discussed the cost-effectiveness of incorporating a
the
physician assistant into practice. Other articles discussed how little patients know about

physician assistant field, and the PAs role in healthcare. Both issues are of importance, however
a physician
this research investigated, in greater depth, the characteristics and attributes that

the patients
assistant displayed during healthcare visits with their patients, and how satisfied

were with the healthcare visit performed by the PA'
in
One area reviewed and rated high by patients was accessibility. This term was defined

physician
chapter one as, how easy or convenient it was to obtain an appointment with the
patients
assistant. One study reported that incorporating a PA in a medical practice reduced the

longer
perceived waiting tirne and that patients perceived the time the PA spent with them to be

(Oliver, 1996).
Several articles reported patient perceptions regarding quality of care the patient received

from the physician assistant. Quality of care included characteristics such

as professionalism,

Brown, et al
and competency when performing routine examinations and diagnostic procedures.
plans are eager to
stated that in a competitive healthcare environrnent, clinicians and healthcare

(Brown, Boles,
achieve the highest quality of care and the highest level of patient satisfaction
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Mullooly, Levinson, lggg). The literature reviewed demonstrated the quality of service received
from a physician assistant had a high patient satisfaction ratingSeveral other characteristics found in the literature that were rated high by patients were
interpersonal skills, such as empathy, comrnunication style, sympathy, understanding the medical

problem, and good listening skills. Bikel concluded in a study done in 1987 that intelpersonal
skills were important aspects of patient care and were essential clinical skills (Bikel, 1987)-

Interpersonal Skills
Many studies evaluated patient satisfaction with physician assistants and specifically
looked at interpersonal skills. This research defined interpersonal skills to include, sympathy,
empathy, respectfulness, understanding patient problems, good explanation of medical issues,
using words that were easy to understand, good listening skills, accessibility, time spent with the
patient, and quality of care. Baker stated that a large Kaiser study done in 1996 evaluated patient
satisfaction with PAs, nurse practitioners (NPs), and physicians in a managed care setting. This
study concluded that patient satisfaction with interpersonal care depended on communication
style and not on type of provider (Baker, 2000). A study done by Brown, Boles, Mullooly, and

Levinson stated, modern medical practice demands close and accurate communication between
clinicians and their patients in order to have high patient satisfaction outcomes. Satisfaction with
patient-clinician communication also improved adherence to treatment and decreased risk of
malpractice suits (Brown, Boles, Mullooly, Levinson, 1999).

An editorial written to rnedical doctors regarding provider and patient corlmunication
stated, "although

I reali ze thatthe standards of care are excellent in many institutions, I would

urge all doctors to critically analyze their communication with their patients, nurses and

colleagues-in-training and to teach trainees to formulate a clear management plan which can be
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we all
easily explained to patients. In these times of increasing litigation it is imperative that
address these issues" (Chester, 1991, page

125). This editorial addressed the lack of

communication between clinician and patient and the irnportance of communication as a
fundamental principle that influenced patient satisfaction outcomesSeveral studies reiterated that communication was important to the patient because it was
the basis for understanding one another, especially when medicine was not always easy to
understand (Anders, l gg7).

A study conducted by Cooper reported that non-physician clinicians

(pAs) emphasize patient education and most non-physician clinicians come from a culture that is
rooted in holistic approach to understanding patients (Cooper, 2001). These characteristics,

which historically have been integral parts
page

60). There is a danger that, in

an era

of "doctoring", are easy to delegate (Cooper, 2001,
of efficiency and shared responsibility, physicians will

rely on non-physician clinicians to dispense adequate time, sympathy, and understanding that are
central to the physician's relationship with their patients (Cooper, 2001)-

Another component of a clinician's interpersonal skills that influenced patient satisfaction
was empathy. Empathy was defined as knowledge or comprehension of another's condition or
state of mind

without actually having experienced that person's condition (Jarski, 1988)- Jarski

stated, affective skills such as empathy was investigated in clinical teaching centers because

patient
these skills were found to be related to patient satisfaction with healthcare services and to
compliance with therapeutic regimens (Jarski, 1988). This study found empathic skill levels
were associated with both patient satisfaction and compliance. It was observed that during
patient counseling, empathy was a major determinant of successful outcornes. The patient's
perception of a clinician's empathy was an essential part of the therapeutic relationship. This
study concluded that

if

the patient does not perceive the clinician to be empathic, a positive

Patient Satisfaction I
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influenced
therapeutic outcome is not likely (Jarski, 1988). Empathic skills were found to have
patient satisfaction ratings to be high.
to
In the article "Attuned to our Patients" Meyer stated that most doctors had little time

patient's
listen to the patient and these doctors were quick to come to an assumption after the

first sentence. The article stated the reasons to improve doctor-patient communication were
compelling. patients who understood their treatment did better medically- Patients, who knew
their clinician listened and explained all aspects related to the care they received, rarely sued"
(Meyer, lggg, page Z). This article discussed the importance of cornmunication between
clinician and patient in order to ensure a positive healthcare outcome for both. Though this
or "lack
research did not specifically address the relationship between communication

of'

and

litigation. It is important to mention that lack of communication can lead to patient-clinician
misunderstandings and possibly result in an outcome such as litigation.

A randomized, controlled trial conducted by Brown consistently showed effective
communication between clinicians and patients as a critical determinant of patient satisfaction-

(Brown, lggg). This article stated physician extenders enhanced care and patient satisfaction by
by
irnproving communication with patients and their families. This was rnostly accomplished
example,
taking the time to explain the treatment plan and follow-up visits with the patient. For
and
taking time with patients was something that was taught in the PA curriculum to students

provided the student with adequate training regarding patient education during every rnedical

visit. This was accomplished through students practicing this skill during graded case studies
with

a

faculty member. The patient education component of a PA student's cunriculum allowed

the student to practice what they would say to the patient if it were an actual patient /PA
care
interaction. practicing patient education during the PA curriculum sets the standard of

a PA
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graduate with strong
follows with every patient. Because of this exposure to role-playing, PAs
as attentive
communication skills, which may be the reason patients view physician assistants

of time
with strong communication skills. The component of patient education and the amount
medical doctors
physician extenders take to talk with their patients can then free up time for the

to see critical or chronic patients without compromising patient care.

too- Most
Another study reported that physician extenders were popular with the experts,
as patients were
practice management consultants were as enthusiastic about physician extenders

physician assistants, and
and tor many of the same reasons. Experts say that nurse practitioners,
and explaining health
nurse midwives were particularly good at making patients feel comfortable
managementissues, both of which were vital components of patient satisfaction and risk

,.patients aren't as intimidated by midlevel providers as by physicians, so they'11 talk more
something,"
openly, ask more questions, and be more willing to admit that they don't understand

(Perry, 1995, p-63)says Judy Bee, head of California-based Practice Performance Group

A study conducted by Oliver et alevaluated patient satisfaction with the physician
(politeness and
assistant,s competency (cornpleteness of examination), interpersonal skills
patient, and the
courtesy), the physician assistant's explanation of healthcare problems to the

with
amount of time the pA spent with the patient. Patients reported greatest satisfaction
between
interpersonal skills. This study also reported the ratings for interpersonal skills differed

higher then men
men and wornen and their education level. It was found that women rated PAs

(Oliver, Conboy, Donahue, Daniels, McKelvey, 1986). This study looked at high patient
with the patient
satisfaction ratings in areas such as interpersonal skills, accessibility, time spent
and quality of care, however

it compared the results of patient satisfaction ratings

and how they
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differed between men and women. Though these results were significant, this research did not
account for race, age, sex, and socio-economic or martial status in the patient satistaction survey-

Another difference in this article was the author evaluated patient satisfaction and how it
related to the severity of the medical problem in which the physician assistant was to address.

Total satisfaction ratings were nearly identical across the range of severity of medical problemsVery routine tasks such

as

blood pressure, pulse, and temperature were rated the highest and

complex tasks such as delivering babies and rectal examinations were rated the lowest in patient
comport levels. Comfort levels overall rated high (Oliver et al, 1986)-

Oliver also documented

a

relatively high level of patient satisfaction with physician

assistant services and showed that this was related to characteristics such as age, education level,

social, and rnartial status (Oliver, 1986). This research did not investigate whether there was a
relationship between these variables and patient satisfaction.

Quality of Care
This research project defined quality of care as the standard of care a physician assistant
is expected to posses. This included adequate knowledge, reflected by education, training and
experience, and to apply acceptable diagnostic methods in a truly diligent and careful rnanner,

resulting in a positive health care experience for the patient. Nelson, Jacobs, and Johnson
reported the results of an attitudinal study survey tn 1974. This study looked at a physician
assistant's technical capabilities, professionalism, and quality of care relating to patient

satisfaction. The results were as follows: of the 835 patients surveyed, 89To of patients in this
study felt that physician assistants were technically competent, 86Vo felt PAs acted
professionally, and 7 lTo reported improvement in quality of care. In addition,T9Vo felt that
access to care was improved (Nelson et

al, t974). Though this study documented

a

high
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acceptance rate of physician assistants,

little attention was given to degrees of acceptability in

various clinical situations-

A study conducted by Perry reported physician extenders allowed a practice to see more
of
patients, and patients were enthusiastic about physician extenders- Nearly one-quarter
Nearly nine in
respondents said their doctor visits were sometirnes handled by non-physicians.
ten of the people surveyed said they were

"very" or "sornewhat" satisfied with the care they

were satisfied with their
received from a pA. This was nearly 97To of the patients who said they

equally likely to
doctor,s medical know-how (Perry, 1995). This study found both sexes were
see an

very
extender. More women (92Vo) than men (84To) reported being either somewhat or

satisfied.

..Best doctor

I ever saw" (Perry, lgg5,page 67) exclaimed fifty year-old professional

women of her PA.
The proliferation of physician extenders suggests that patients accept these health care

providers and that patient satisfaction with the care supplied by physician extenders is high
non(Jones and Crawley, 1gg4). In one study respondents were asked to report their use of
providers with
physician providers for medical advice or treatment within the past two years- Of
tended
formal health care training, physician assistants were the most widely used. Respondents

physician
to have a high degree of satisfaction with the treatment and advice provided by
assistants. Ninety-two percent of those using physician assistants reported being either
,.somewhat satisfied" or o'very satisfied" with the treatment or advice rendered (Mainous,
B

ertolino, Harrell, 1992)

-

There were three studies that discussed patient satisfaction with the physician assistant's
were based
ability to diagnose and treat certain health conditions. The patient satisfaction ratings
on the patient's comfort

level. Patients reported being more comfortable with physician
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procedures such as suturing,
assistants performing routine examinations and basic medical
patients need for more
casting, and venipunture. Patients comfort level decreased as the

this study further
complicated procedures increased, such as delivering babies. In summary,
patients. The patients
documented that physician assistants were generally well accepted by
physician closely supervised the
reported being more comfortable, however, when they knew the

PA functions (Jones and Crawley, 1994, Oliver, 1986, Smith, 1981)'
the quality of
Most of the articles reviewed reported a high patient satisfaction rating with
care received by physician extenders
1998, Anders,

(cooper,200l, Baker, 2000, counselman,2000, Meyer,

lgg1,Hooker, lgg7,Perry, 1995, DeAngelo, 1994, Chester, 1991)' There was

lower (Nelson, Jacobs and
one article that reported ratings for medical competence slightly
Johnson

,lgi4).

This finding may have reflected the fact that the study was conducted in the

had very little
early seventies and that this was the era when rnost people saw the doctor and

knowledge about physician assistants.
the last three
Another study stated that nurse practitioners and physician assistants, over

of

capable in the provisions
decades, have proven themselves both cost effective and highly

services with in their range of competence (Framptom,

wall, 1994). This study discussed

the

into depth regarding how
importance of competence and patient satisfaction, but it also went
well patients understood the role of non-physician clinicians such

as PAs and

NPs' They

of NPs and PAs and their
conducted a telephone survey of 19,000 mernbers on their irnpressions
some level of
understanding of their roles. The results were 82.5Vo of respondents expressed
openness to receiving care form a NP or

PA. This study also concluded that the wornen

PAs. Though there were a
surveyed seemed more open on average then men to seeing NPs and

few studies that discussed

a

physician assistant's positive impact on healthcare costs, this
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this research did not
research strictly focused on qualitative characteristics. The survey used in

well patients understood the role of the physician assistant in healthcare. However,

address how

know and
there was documentation in the review of literature that suggested the more patients
understand the role of physician assistants in healthcare, the more these patients

will continue

theirhealth care visits with them (Baker,2000, American Health Consultants, 1998, Framptom
and

Wall, 1994, Smith, 1981)-

Accessibility

with
Several articles tooked at accessibility to the physician extender and its association
patient satisfaction. One study surveyed patient satisfaction after having received health care
were
services from a physician assistant. This study also looked at whether the patients

willing

to wait longer to see a medical doctor, opposed to a physician assistant in the emergency
department

(ED). The study determined that patients, overall, were "very satisfied" with

care received in the emergency department by the physician assistant,

the

with an overall patient

or
satisfaction score of 95Vo. This appeared to be true for all patients, regardless of age, sex'
they would not be
insurance status. Similarly, the vast majority of these patients (887o) indicated

willing to wait longer in the ED to be

seen

primarily by an emergency physician rather than

pA. Only tZVo indicated that they would be willing to wait longer for

a

the physician

(Counselman, 2000). In this article, patients did not feel as if their healthcare would have been
compromised had they chose the physician assistant for their healthcare needs- This article

of patient
demonstrated that accessibility of medical services was an important component
satisfaction

Another study reported that a physician assistant in medical practice reduced patients'
waiting time when scheduling medical appointments. This study also reported that patients
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study
perceived physician assistants spent more time with them dunng their appointment. The

practice: a
concluded that physician assistant's provided two significant contributions to medical

(Oliver,
high level of patient satisfaction and, from the patient's view, better office efficiency
1986).

A study conducted by Perry

addressed how patients praised extenders for contrihuting to

quicker appointments with shorter waiting tirne to be ssen. The fact that physician assistants
the
were easily accessible addressed patient convenience and decreased the amount of time

to see
patient waited to see a health care provider (Perry, 1995). This allowed medical doctors
more acutely

ill patients by freeing up their schedule. The other important

aspect of accessibility

having
was patient,s who felt they were able to spend rnore time with their provider, reported
patient satisfaction
adequate time to address questions andlor concerns. This contributed to high
ratings.

with physician
One particular study conducted by sekhon summarized patient satisfaction
This study
assistants in areas such as wait time, quality of care, and patient provider preferences.
to be
examined patient acceptance by re-recording, over a two-week time period, patient refusal
were two physician
seen by a physician assistant at the time appointments were rnade. There

twenty patients a
assistants and three doctors of osteopathic medicine each seeing approximately

day. The results were: two patients out of 170 (I.l1To) preferred to see the physician. In both
cases, the patients were already established patients of the

physician. In the sarne study a survey

yielded the
was conducted to determine patient satisfaction with the PA providers- The survey

following responses (Sekhon, 1998):
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Patient Satisfaction with Physician Assistants

Technical skills

Quality of care

gOVo-outstanding

90

7o-outstanding

Overall visit
85

%-outstanding

Wait time

See PA again

65%o-no wait

60Vo-all future

visits
1O7o-above

l0%-above

l5To-above

average

average

average

35Vo-acceptable

407o-some

routine visits

These results, as well as the results of several other studies reported in the review

of

Iiterature, provided evidence that high patient satisfaction ratings with physician assistants
correlated with several qualities perceived by the patient. These qualities included easy

accessibility, which contributed to quicker appointments, quality of care which included
competency in technical skills as well as a PAs medical know how, and interpersonal skills

which included empathy, sympathy, courtesy, respect, understanding the medial issues,
explaining the medical issues, using words that were easy to understand, and good listening

skills.

Sekhon found that60To of the patients would see

aPA again for all future visits and4OTo

would see a PA again for some routine visits.

An article printed in the Physician Relation Update stated that one of the prime benefits
of having a physician assistant was to free up the doctor's schedule. This resulted in patients not
having to wait as long to see the physician, as well as the physician having enough time to see
urgent care patients (American Health Consultants, 1998). A key difference in this article, and
the article written by Baker, was how a physician assistant had increased a physician's

productivity and increased the physician's availability (Baker, 2000, American Health
that a
Consultants, lggg). This article did not look at other positive outcomes or characteristics

physician assistant could bring to a clinic.
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The literature reviewed demonstrated high patient satisfaction ratings with physician
the quality
assistants. The areas reviewed included interpersonal skills, patient accessibility, and
were
of care. Some differences found in the articles reviewed; patient satisfaction ratings

correlated with the age, sex, marital, and socioeconomic status of the patient- This did not seem
women saw
to change the fact the PAs still received a high rating, but the literature demonstrated

pA,s more often than men. The next section includes a description of the methodology, design
of the study, sample population, instrumentation, and data analysis.
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ChaPter 3
D

e

scription of M ethodolo 8Y
This study used a descriptive, quantitative design to calculate patient satisfaction ratings

with physician assistants. This research evaluated patient satisfaction with physician assistants
from
by the use of a survey. In this study I investigated how patients perceived their healthcare

a

physician assistant, There was extensive knowledge on patient satisfaction with clinicians in the

literature. This included medical doctors, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and nurse
midwives. This research looked at patient relationships with physician assistants and what
speciflc characteristics were related to high patient satisfaction ratingsDesign of the Study

This study employed an exploratory research design using a survey questionnaire- The
patient
survey was quantitative and was obtained through conducting a review of literature on
and Ray
satisfaction with clinicians. This survey was used in two studies, first by Hooker, Potts,

in

1997, andby Brown, Boles,

Mullooly, and Levinson in 1999. The original survey of eight

the
questions was titled "The Art of Medicine Survey" and developed by Mekl, a pediatrician in

Kaiser Permante Rocky Mountain Division.

I chose the survey method opposed to interviewing patients because with

a survey, the

in
patients that agreed to filling out the survey were able to take as much tirne as they needed

I would
order to adequately address all questions. Secondly, in order to conduct an interview,
patients may
have identified patients who were seen in the clinic by a physician assistant- Some
have viewed this as a lack of confidentiality by having their name exposed.

If patients knew the

researcher had identified them by name, they may have been afraid to report

low satisfaction

ratings with their PA, and therefore the results would be inaccurate. There was also the
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possibility that patient's, if approached in person or by phone to complete the survey, would feel
pressured to

fill out the survey. Having

the survey handed to the patient as they checked in, gave

the patient the option to read the instructions and decline without someone waiting for their

response. This resulted in accurate data without putting pressure on the patient and breaching
any confidentiality issues.

This survey was made available in August of 2003. There was written instructions
attached to each survey (see appendix

A).

These instructions assisted patients in accurately

filling out the survey. There was a statement to all patients telling them their right to refuse
participation in the study. Detailed instructions explained that dropping the survey in the
designated drop box at the clinic site was the patients consent for use of their data in the analysis,

summary, conclusions, and recommendations of all survey findings.
Sample and PoPulation

The sampling groups were patients who received health care from a physician assistantprocedures for data collection were through Allina Clinic of Hastings patient check in area
(permission letter in appendix

B). Patients who were

scheduled to receive health care from a

physician assistant received a survey when they checked in for their appointment. The surveys
were made available to g}participants within Allina C1inic of Hastings. In order for the data to
be statistically significant, this study surveyed no less than one percent of the total patient

population at Allina Clinic of Hastings. This site was selected because it employed three
physician assistants who worked in primary care. This was important because it allowed patient
accessibility and exposure to physician assistants, which was needed in order to complete the
survey
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There were twelve medical doctors, one doctor of osteopathic rnedicine, and three

physician assistants who were employed full-time at Allina Clinic of Hastings- Each provider
week
saw approximately 25 patients a day. This resulted in a total patient population in one
1,600 patients. Each physician assistant saw approximately 25 patients per
represented approximately T5 patients who came to

of

day. This

Allina Clinic of Hastings each day for their

healthcare needs. There were approximately 375 patients seen at Allina Clinic by a PA a week

(Tracy pfiefer, Clinic Manager). The number of patients a physician assistant sees in one week
represents approximately 23

Vo

of the total patient population. If I survey one-eighth of the

patient population seen by PAs in one week, it will represent 2,8Vo of the total patient population-

ln order to survey 2.8Vo of the population, 46 completed surveys were needed- I assumed at least
half of the patient population who received care from PA's filled out the survey; therefore I made
92 surveys available to the patients at Allina clinic.
The town of Hastings represented a suburban population. Suburban populations typically
ernploy a diverse group of practitioners. I did not choose a rural environment because the
patients who lived in a rural area may not have been able to distinguish the care received from a

pA from the care of other health care providers, like medical doctors. This rnay be because many
patients in rural health care settings may only have access to a physician assistant, rather than a
medical doctor, for most of their health care needs. Rural patients may perceive their health care
to be adequate regardless of the type of provider based on their limited exposures.

Instrumentation
The data collection instrument is titled "Patient Satisfaction Survey" (Appendix C) and
was an eleven

(l l) question survey that asked patients to rate qualities (using

a scale

from one to

nine) of the physician assistant that were perceived by the patient during their health care visit.

Patient
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on this survey were; courtesy, respectfulness,
Qualities of physician assistants to be evaluated
explanations, use of simple
level of understanding of the problem, ability to give reasonable
patients confidence level in
words, listening skills, the perceived amount of time spent, and the
asked overall how satisfied the
the physician assistant. Using the same rating scale the survey

patient to rate (one being the
patient was with the pA. The next question on the survey asked the
qualities of a physician
most important and three being the least important) the most important

would see a PA again for their
assistant. The final question asked the patient whether or not they
health care needs.
was extensively tested
This survey was used in ten Kaiser Permente regions. This survey
and titled "patient
(Hooker ,lgg1).For this research project, the original survey was modified

in the survey used by
satisfaction surv ey" . Some of the modifications made were as follows:
several different health
Hooker et althe word clinician was used as a broad term that implied
questions were worded so
care providers. [n the study conducted by Hooker, the original survey

For the purpose of this research
the patient would answer the questions regarding their clinician.
the title of "physician
project, the word "clinician" was changed to "physician assistant". Using
assistant,,

will exclude the possibility of patients, responding

based on impressions forrned from

on the care received
their medical doctor, nurse practitioner, or nurse mid-wife. Rather focus

from

a

of the
physician assistant. This manipulation of the survey did not change the content

survey or the data that was obtained'

Data Collection
The
This study was sonducted at Allina Clinic, a primary care clinic in Hastings.
care by a physician assistant
receptionist identified all patients who were scheduled to receive
a brief instruction sheet (appendix
and a survey with instructions was given to them. There was
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the
A) attached to the survey explaining everything the patient needed to do in order to cornplete

to the designated
survey accurately. The participant was asked to return the completed survey
was the
drop box area at the main reception area. Dropping the survey in the designated box

2003'
patients consent to use all data in the survey for analysis. I collected all data in August of

All of the completed

surveys were placed

in a designated, locked drop box that was labeled

patient Satisfaction Survey. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Augsburg College

12,2002. IRB
reviewed my IRB application and approved this research project on December
letter,
approval number is Z00Z-44-2. This IRB approval number is printed on the IRB approval

which is attached as aPPendix (D)-

Data Analysis

All raw data was entered into a statistical package of social

sciences (SPSS). The data

in order to
was anal yzedfirst by descriptive statistics calculating frequencies of patient responses
assistant.
generate the top three most important characteristics of patient care from the physician

unsure to
The mode was calculated to generate the number of patients who answered yes, no, or

using
whether they would see a PA again for their health care needs. The data was exarnined
were nine
inferential statistics to observe trends and correlations between the variables. There
and
variables analyzed. The dependent variable was overall patient satisfaction, quality of care,

whether the patient would see a physician assistant again for their health care needs. The
understanding
independent variables were interpersonal skills, which included courtesy, respect,
easy to understand,
the medical issues, explaining medical issues well, using words that were

good listening skills, and spending adequate time with the patient.
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Chapter Four

Introduction
physician assistant's
This chapter presents the results from the patient satisfaction with
physician assistants for
survey. The population demographics included 39 patients who saw
The data obtained
their health care needs. The clinic was Allina Clinic of HastiflBS, Minnesota'

physician assistants for their health
represented a suburban patient population who had access to
population, 39 completed surveys
care needs. Of the 92 surveys made available to this patient

All patients that
were used in the data analysis. This represented a return rate of 43Vo.
to three physician assistants'
completed the survey wherelS years of age or older and had ascess
Presentation of Data
and inferential
This chapter presents the results of the student survey using descriptive

obtained' Pearson's
statistics. pearson's Correlation analysis, frequencies, and the rnode were
two variables' The
correlation is a point of estimate of the strength of the association between

A correlation coefficient of
correlation coefficient has a range of possible values from -1 to +1.

of 1-0 indicates two
zeroindicates no relationship between variables. A correlation coefficient
weak correlations range
variables are strongly correlated and therefore statistically significant.
correlations are 0'8 to
from 0.1 to 0.3 and moderate correlations range from 0.4 to 0.7, and strong

1.0. positive correlation coefficients indicate that

as one

variable increases, the other variable

the other variable
increases. A negative correlation means that as one variable increases
decreases

of the
The independent variables in this study were courtesy, respect, understanding
easy to understand, good
medical issue, explaining the medical issues, using words that were

variables were overall
listening, and spending adequate tirne with the patient. The dependent
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again for their
patient satisfaction and whether the patient would see the physician assistant
questions I
health care needs. The findings answered the questions to research study

- 3 in

patient satisfaction
chapter one of this thesis. What specific characteristics resulted in high
characteristics that
ratings with physician assistants? What were the top three out of eight

Would the patient
patients appreciated during their health care visit with the physician assistant?
see a physician assistant again

D

e

for their health care needs?

scriptiv e Statisfics
generated
Using the Statistical package of Social Science (SPSS), frequency tables were

aspects of
in order to calculate the top three characteristics patients thought were important

patient care from physician assistants. Characteristics included: courtesy, respectfulness,
spending time with
understanding, clear explanations, simple use of words, good listening skills,
three characteristics
the patient, and confidence in the physician assistant. Reporting the top

did not think
important to patients .00 was used to denote "NO", the patient filling out the survey
to overall satisfaction with
the characteristic was one of their top three characteristics important
the physician assistant during the health care

visit. A

1.00 was used to denote

"YES"' The

characteristics
percent of patients that thought the characteristic was one of top three important
was recorded in table

l.

This percenr was calculated from the 39 patients that participated in the

completion of the patient satisfaction survey'
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Table

I

Characteristics

Percent

Courtesy

56.49o

Understand the problem

51.37o

Explain medical issue well

5l.3Vo

Respectfulness

48]Vo

Cood listening skills

43.67o

Confidence in the PA

30.87c

Spending adequate time

20.5?o

Simple use of words

10.37o

2l

Correlation Data
calculate the correlationseuestions 1-g of the patient satisfaction survey were used to

All

data from qusstions 1-9 were entered into SPSS and correlation data was completed. The

correlations were recorded in table 2 as r-values.
Table 2

Characteristics

Confidence in the PA

r

value

0verall patient satisfaction

r

value

Spends adequate time

.528

.873

Courteous

,5r3

133

Respecrfulness

.406

724

PA listens well

.453

.633
.567

Confidence in comPetence
Understands medical issue

370

.287

Words easy to understand

.350

.451

Explains issue well

.279

.400
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Confidence in Physician Assistants

it
After correlating all eight characteristics with having confidence in the physician assistant,
tirne with the
was found that being courteous, having good listening skitls and spending adequate

of 0'513,
patient had a strong association with confidence in the physician assistant with r-values
correlation
0.453 and 0.52g respectively. These findings suggested that there were a moderate
the PA was, how
between the patient's confidence in the physician assistant and how courteous

patientwell the pA listened to the patients needs, and that the PA spent adequate time with the
Ov er

all

P

atie

nt S atisfaction

After correlating all eight characteristics with overall patient satisfaction with the care
good listening
received from the physician assistant, it was found that being courteous, having

skills, and spending adequate time with the patient had

a strong association

with overall patient

that
satisfaction with r values of 0.733, 0.633, and 0.873 respectively. These values suggested

well the
overall patient satisfaction was strongly correlated with how courteous the PA was, how
PA listened, and that the PA spent adequate time with the patientWilttngness to see a Physician Assistant

Using descriptive statistics in SPSS the mode was calculated from question I I of the
patient satisfaction survey. The mode was the number of times the answer or number appeared

in the data set. Of the 39 patients that completed the patient satisfaction
.oyes,,

surv ey 37 patients said

patients said
they would see a physician assistant again for their health care needs, and 2

again for
they were "unsure". Zeropeople marked "no" they would not see a physician assistant

their health care needs.
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To evaluate whether there were differences in satisfaction across participants who said
that they would see a physician assistant again and those who said they were unsure, I conducted
a simple analysis

of variance (ANOVA) where the between subjects factor was "yes" verses

,,unsure", and the outcome variable was satisfaction (P = .051). A trend ernerged, where

participants who said they would see aphysician assistant again (mean = 8.65, SD = J2)had
higher satisfaction ratings then those who were unsure (mean ='7.5, SD =1.5).
Chapter five will conclude this thesis with the analysis of the data, trends that were
observed, and how the research questions were answered. Followed by a surnmary and
recomrnendations for further evaluation of patient satisfaction with physician assistants-
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Chapter Five

D

ata Analy

s is I F r e

que nci e s

Frequencies were calculated for characteristics such as courtesy, respectfulness,

understanding the medical issue, clear explanations, simple use of words, good listening skills,
spending adequate time with the patient, and confidence in the physician assistant. The
frequency was used to deterrnine how many people, out of 39 who completed the survey, thought
that any one of the characteristics was important to the patient during their health care visit- The
data obtained from the frequencies was used to determine the top three characteristics

importance to the patient during the health care

visit. Courtesy

of

was rated the highest at56-4Vo-

More than hatf of the study population thought courtesy was one of the top three characteristics

of importance during the health care visit with the physician assistant. This finding was similar
to the findings by Oliver et aI, concluded courtesy was an important characteristic in the
physician assistant-patient relationship and resulted in high patient satisfaction ratings with PA's.
Understanding of the medial issue and clear explanation of the medical issue came in
second at 51 .3Vo of the top three most important characteristics in a physician assistant. More

than half of the patients thought characteristics like being able to understand the medical problem
and giving clear explanations of the medical problern were extremely important to the patientRespectfulness was rated the third most important aspect of a PA during the health care

visit. Forty-eight percent of the patients thought it was important for their PA to be respectful
during the health care visit. The least important characteristic to patients was whether the PA
was
used words that were easy to understand. l0.3To of the patients thought using simple words

not as important and therefore not included in the top three most important characteristics of

their physician assistant.
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I

in the PA would be one of
The analysis was interesting because I thought that confidence
the top three and

only

12 patients

or 30.|Vo thought confidence in the PA was one of the most

and was highly correlated with
important aspects. Though confidence in your PA was important
and Crawley, 1994 reported
overall patient satisfaction, it was not one of the top three- Jones

in quality from care
that physician assistant's have been shown to provide care indistinguishable
that if the PA is providing care,
provided by physicians. It may just be assurned by the patients
aspects of medical care
quality health care was expected which placed a higher value on other

like interpersonal skillswere: the possibility that
Some assumptions made while analyzing the frequencies

exhibit, but could not state that
patients thought all characteristics were important for their PA to
the patient to rate only the top
while filling out the survey because the survey specifically asked
patients expected thek PA's to be
three most important characteristics. I am also assuming that
as a medical provider at
quality health care providers based on the fact that the PA was employed

and good bedside manner
Allina. As consumers of health care, most people expect competency

adequately understood the
is a bonus. I also assurned that all patients that filled out the survey
question and truly chose the top three out of the

eight. A limitation to this data is the size of the

not represent everyone'
population surveyed N=39, though it is a representative sample, it did

Correlations
the rnedical issue, explaining
Characteristics such as courtesy, respect, understanding of

good listening skills, and
the medical issue well, using words that were easy to understand,
confidence in the PA and
spending adequate time with the patient were correlated with both
the r-value was to
overall patient satisfaction. The stronger the correlation, the closer

l'0'
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Confidence in the physician assistant and overall patient satisfaction were both strongly
and
correlated with the amount of time the PA spent with the patient, how courteous the PA was

how well the pA listened to the patient. The strongest correlation with confidence in the PA and
overall patient satisfaction was whether the PA spent adequate time with the patient with an rvalue of 0.g73. The term adequate refered to the amount of time the PA spent with the patient'
Each person who filled out the survey may have interpreted the term adequate differently- For
most people the term adequate irnplied that the PA did not rush through the visit and that the
patients felt they were listened to which resulted in resolution of their health sare concern- The

fact that patients thought their PA spent adequate time with them may be associated with the fact
that patients feel the more time a provider spends with a patient the higher the patient satisfaction

rating (Oliver et al, 1986).
Understanding the medical issue and explaining the medical issue was two of the top
three rnost important characteristics to the patient during their health care visit yet were weakly
correlated with patient confidence in the PA and overall patient satisfaction. The difference
noted during this comparison may be due to the fact that patients were limited in the number of
characteristics they could choose that were important. It was evident in this data analysis that

confidence in the pA and overall patient satisfaction were strongly correlated with the amount of
time the patient perceived was spent with the patient during the health care visit. I assumed that
patients who perceived adequate tirne was spent with them felt they were listened to, respected,
understood the medical issue, and therefore were more satisfied with their health care visit and
were confident in their health care provider'

This finding correlated to a study done by Lawrence, Jarski, Anders, and Perry who
found that pA's irnproved communication with patients and families. They also found that
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patients had better health care outcomes when they were listened to, respected, and felt adequate

time was spent with themThe research study question answered, "What specific characteristics resulted in high

patient satisfaction ratings with physician assistants? These characteristics were found to be
spending adequate time with the patient with an r-value of 0.873, being courteous with an r-value

of 0.733, and being respectful with and r-value of 0.724. The observation was, patients
continued medical care with physician assistants because they had strong interpersonal skills,
were competent, and spent adequate time with the patient. This research demonstrated that all
characteristics surveyed rated high in patient satisfaction with the lowest correlation being
understanding of the medical issue with an r-value of O.2,87. A11 eight characteristics surveyed

highly correlated with confidence in the physician assistant and overall patient satisfaction.
These high patient satisfaction ratings resulted in 37 patients stating they would see their

physician assistant again for their health care needs andZ stating they were unsure.
The top three characteristics that patients appreciated during their health care visit with

a

physician assistant were courtesy at56.4Vo, followed by understanding the medical problem and
explaining the medical problem well which were both 5I .3Vo, and respectfulness was the third
most important characteristic at 48.7VoThe last research question was whether the patient filling out the survey would see a PA

would
again for their health care needs. Thirty-seven out of the 39 patients or 94.8Vo stated they
see a

pA again and Z or 5.27o stated they were unsure. The patients who said they would

see a

physician assistant again for their health care needs (mean 8.65) had higher patient satisfaction
ratings then those patients who were unsure with a p-value of 0.051. This finding is statistically
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to see a PA
significant and the trend observed demonstrated that the patients whom were willing
again rated overall patient satisfaction high.
Recommendations

This study distributed surveys to patients who were seeing a PA that day for their health
care needs.

It was assumed that most of those patients were already familiar with the role of

their pA and therefore were able to base their survey answers on prior experiences and
physician
knowledge of the pA. Recomrnendations for further study of patient satisfaction with
and who
assistants are, surveying patients who access medical doctors for their health care needs

that
may only access a pA occasionally. This recommendation is based on some earlier studies
comfortable
suggested the more patients knew about the role of the physician assistant the more
they were with seeking medical care by the PA.
Some problems that were encountered during the data analysis were that the majority

PA that
the patients surveyed were extremely satisfied with the care they received from their
was

of

it

difficult to observe any trends or differences between the patients that were not satisfied in

the care they received from their

PA. It may

have been helpful to survey patients who did not

regularly access a PA for their health care in order to make these comparisons in patient
health
satisfaction ratings. Assuming that the patients who do not understand the role of a PA in
care are the patients who see medical doctors opposed to

PA's.

Because of this lack of exposure

to a pA, the patient may view their health care experience with the PA with less patient
to
satisfaction and therefore may not be willing to see a PA again. It may have been beneficial

clinic
broaden the distribution of the patient satisfaction survey to all patients being seen in the
regardless of the title of the provider.
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Summary

This research investigated patient satisfaction with physician assistants (PAs) in

a

assistant
primary health care setting. This research focused on characteristics of the physician
the medical issues,
such as interpersonal skills, which included courtesy, respect, understanding

good listening
good explanation of the medical issues, using words that were easy to understand,
on patient
skills, adequate time spent with the patient, and quality of care. Several articles

physician assistants
satisfaction with rnedical doctors, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and
were reviewed.

All articles reviewed, in some way or another, concluded that high patient

skills, easy
satisfaction ratings resulted because of the clinician's strong interpersonal
literature review
accessibility, spending time with the patient and receiving competent care- The
patients who
findings supported the trends observed in the data analysis. It was apparent that

which resulted in
sought health care by physician assistants were highly satisfied with their care,
seeing a PA again for future health care needs'
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Appendix A
Research Study Participant,

you are invited to be in a research study of patient satisfaction with physician
assistants in healthcare. You were selected as a possible participant because you are a
patient at Allina Clinic of Hastings and have exposure to physician assistants for your
health care needs.
This study is being conducted by Christine Rogers as part of a master's thesis in
physician Assistant Studies at Augsburg College. If there are any questions you may
contact the investigator at 612-330-1399. If you would like to contact the investigator's
thesis advisor, her name is Chris Bosquez, and she can be reached at 612-330-1519The risks to you if you participate in this survey are very minimal; however, the
survey may contain sensitive information that may cause emotional stress. If at any point
during the survey you feel you cannot continue to answer questions you may discontinue
completion of the survey or skip any questions without consequencesThere are no direct benefits to you if you fill out this survey. The indirect benefits
to you for your participation and completion of this survey are that your information is
contributing to the furthering of knowtedge in the study of patient satisfaction with

physician assistants in healthcare.
The records of this study will be kept private and the survey is anonymous,
therefore there will be no way to identiff you.
Please follow the directions listed in filling out the survey.

1. There are I 1 questions to answerZ. If at anytime during the survey you are uncomfortable with the questions you my

3.
4.
5.

6.

skip any question without consequences.
Your completed survey wilt serve as record of you consent to participate.
Upon completion of the survey, please put the sunrey in the designatedbox at the
main reception desk area.
If anyone would like more information regarding the physician assistant
profession, you can go to Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants at
.conl
1e',W\v. manaonline.in
Survey results and analysis will be cataloged at Augsburg College Library"

Thank you for your time,

Christine Rogers
Principal investigator
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Appendix C

PATTENT SATISFACTION SURVEY
please indicate your answer to each question by circling the number on the scale for
questions I -9. Fill in the blank for questions l0 and I 1.

l. How courteous

12

was the physician assistant?

345678

9

As courteous
as possible

i.{ot at all
courteous

2. How respectful was the physician

L2

assistant?

345678

9

As respectful
as possible

Not at all
respectful

3. How well did the physician assistant understand your problem?

tz

I

345618

As much
as possible

Not at all

4. How well did the physician assistant explain to you what heishe was doing?

1?.3456189
Not at all

As much
as possible

5. Did the physician assistant use words that were easy for you to understand?

l2

I

345678

As much
as possible

Not at all

6. How well did the physician assistant listen to your concerns and questions?

IZ

345618

9

As much
as possible

Not at all

7. Did the physician assistant spend enough time with you?

t2

345678

9

As much
as possible

Not at all

IRB #2002-44-2
TI IRN OVFR
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g. How much confidence do you have in the physician assistant's competence?

t2

345618

9

Total
confidence

No
confidence

g- Overall, how satisfied

are you with the services that you received from the physician

assistant?

I

12345678

As satisfied

Dissatisfied

as possible

10. please rate your top three characteristics of what you are looking for in a physician
assistant for your health care, with I being the most important and 3 being less important-

Respectfulness

-Courtesy

your problem
explanation

-Understanding

use of words

-Clear
-simple

listening skills

-Good

time with You

Confidence in the physician assistant

-spending
I

l. Would you see a physician assistant
Yes

again for your health care needs?

No

IRB #2002-44-7
TITRN OVF,R

Unsure
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December 12,2002

To: Christine Rogers

From: Norma C. Noonan, Chair

arn pleased to inform you that the IRB has approved your application the
project: Why Do Patients Who Receive Health Care from Physician Assistants Continue
To See Physician Assistances for their Health Care?

I

-X-X-

as submitted
as revised

with the following conditions:

please use the departmental phone number, rather than a personal phone number, for
inquiries about your Project.

your IRB approval number which should be noted in your written project and in any
major documents alluding to the research project is as follows:

za02-44-2

I wish you success wlth your project. If you have any questions, you may contact me:
6 12-330-

I 198 or noonan

@

c. Professor Chris Bosquez

augsburg.edu.

